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Chesterton has plans for a new
police station that would be built
on a quarter of an acre at the site
of a municipal parking lot across
thestreet fromthecurrentstation,
whichsitsonthenortheastcorner
of Broadway Avenue and 8th
Street.
A hearing takes place at 7 p.m.

Monday at the town hall on a
proposed$2.5milliongeneralobli-
gation bond for the station,which
hasa totalprice tagof$5.6million.
American Rescue Plan Act

money in the amount of $2.5
millionhasbeenearmarkedfor the
project, and the town also intends
to apply for a Regional Economic
Development Initiative Grant to
help close the remaining fund-
ing gap, according to Chesterton

spokesmanKevinNevers.
The existing 4,700-square-foot

station was built in 1961 as the
ChestertonVolunteerFireStation
and became the police station in
1977 after a remodel that only had
tohouseeight to10officers. “Itwas
built for a time when there were
no female police officers,” Nevers
said. “It’s simply incapableofserv-
ing the police department as they
need to be served and the citizens

ofChesterton.”
The force now has 27 full-

time officers and one support
staffmember. The department’s
four full-time and 10 part-time
dispatchers work out of a joint
dispatch center in the town of
Porter and will not change loca-
tion.
The new station more than
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Townplansnewpolice station
Hearing takes placeMonday on bond issue for $5.6 million project

This rendering shows the proposed
new Chesterton police station.
COURTESY
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Lobbyists for the South Shore
ConventionandVisitorsAuthority
boardsaidtherearestill a fewways
thebureaucanbeinvolvedwiththe
proposedLakeCountyconvention
centerdespite changes to theorig-
inalbill that largelycut itoutof the
approval process.
Philip Sicuso, Ali Bartlett and

Devon Davis with Bose McKin-
ney & Evans LLP of Indianapolis
provided a 2023 legislative update
Thursdayduringtheregularmeet-
ing of the SSCVA board about the
legislation andpotential pathways
forward.
Senate Bill 434 was signed into

law byGov. EricHolcomb onMay
4. The three-pronged legislation
creates a process for developing a
potentialLakeCountyConvention
Center while addressing blight in
Gary and redeveloping the city’s
downtownMetro train station.
Allof theprojectswillbe funded

by Indiana gaming tax revenues
that become available in 2025
when the taxing structure for the
Hard Rock CasinoNorthern Indi-
ana changes.
As initially proposed by Sen.

EddieMelton,D-Gary, theconven-
tion center was intended for the
footprint of theHardRockCasino
and the SSCVAwas to be the part-
ner operating the facility. Amend-
ments in both the Senate and
House, including a wide-ranging
amendment from Rep. Hal Slager,

SSCVA
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for role
in center

Couple preserves
Italian rootswith
familyfig trees
Gina Geiss, of Schererville, uses
her homegrown figs to make
Cuccidati, which are traditional
Italian fig cookies especially favored
for serving on pastry trays during
holidays, such as at Christmas
gatherings. Philip Potempa, Page 3

Lessons learned,
experiences had
None of us could have imagined
what was to come in March
2020, when the World Health
Organization declared war on
COVID-19 by announcing the world
was facing a pandemic.
Hilary Decent, Page 12
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Hearings are scheduled for
Thursday in Lake County Circuit
Court for two candidates who are
contesting the results of theMay
2municipal primary election and
seeking recounts in an effort to
overturn the resultsof their races.
Candidate for East Chicago

City Clerk Benita White Arnold
and incumbentMerrillville Town
Councilman Rich Hardaway
each filed to contest their respec-
tive races and have the results
re-tabulated. Contesting the race
and seeking the recount are two
separatecourt actions.
MichelleFajman,directorof the

Lake County Board of Elections
and Voter Registration, said there

areseveral reasonsunderstate law
candidates can contest a race such
aswhenthepetitioneringoodfaith
believesthepersonnominatedand
elected did not comply with the
rules. Petitioners can also contest
a race if theybelieveamistakewas
made in printing or distribution
of ballots or in the programming
of the electronic votingmachines.
Malfunction of votingmachines is
another reason tocontest a race.
Another reason is if the peti-

tionerbelievesingoodfaithadelib-
erate act or series of acts occurred
making it impossible to determine
whomay be the true winner of a
race, she said.
Fajmanstandsbehind the integ-

rityofthecounty’selectionandsaid

Hearings set for Thursday in contestedMerrillville races

Michelle Fajman, in red, Lake County director of elections, assists
recount board members Joseph Svetanoff, seated, from left, James
Oliver and Herman Barber during the primary election recount between
Eldon Strong and Christian Jorgensen as attorneys and observers look
on. MICHAEL GARD/POST-TRIBUNE
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As energy companies shift away from
burning coal to generate electricity,many
are leaving behind toxic waste that could
endanger public health and the environ-
ment for years to come.
NewregulationsproposedbytheBiden

administrationwouldexpandthenumber
of coal ash dumps subject to federal over-
sight, a change intended to prevent spills
thatduringthepastdecadewreakedhavoc
near power plants in North Carolina and
Tennessee.
Oneof the sites thatwouldcomeunder

federal oversight is theWaukeganGener-
ating Station on LakeMichigan, a former

ComEd coal plant ringed by two unlined
ash ponds and an unlicensed landfill.
Another is a Joliet quarry where ComEd
and other companies dumped coal ash
until NRG Energy overhauled a nearby
coal plant in2016 toburnnatural gas.
Ten Illinois ash dumps pose a danger

to the drinking water supplies of nearby
communities, including the Joliet site
and ash pits surrounding another NRG
coal plant along the Des Plaines River in
Romeoville. Another site that threatens
LakeMichigan is acoalplant inMichigan
City, Indiana,ownedbytheNorthernIndi-
anaPublicServiceCo.,whichhasplanned
to excavate and safely disposeof onlyhalf
of itswaste.
EPA Administrator Michael Regan

noted thatmanyof the leakingashdumps
are inornear low-income,predominantly
BlackorLatino communities.
“Wearehopeful thisrulewillholdthese

industriesaccountableandsendamessage
that community members and taxpayers
will no longer be responsible to clean up
their mess,” said Dulce Ortiz, co-chair of
theWaukegan-based group Clean Power
Lake County. “We all deserve healthy
communities and environments that our
familiesandfuturegenerationscanenjoy.”
TheBidenproposal, unveiled lastweek

by the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, would replace Obama-era rules
thrown out by a federal court and even
weaker standards adopted during the
Trumpadministration.
If the latest version survives political

andlegalchallenges, itwouldrequiremore

New regulations proposed
Biden EPA pushes for federal regulation of toxic coal
ash dumps threatening drinking water in Indiana

The Waukegan Generating Station on Lake Michigan, owned by NRG Energy and shown in 2018, is ringed by ash ponds. ZBIGNIEW BZDAK/CHICAGO TRIBUNE

“Wearehopeful thisrulewillholdthese industriesaccountableandsendamessagethatcommunity
members and taxpayerswill no longer be responsible to cleanup theirmess.Weall deserve
healthy communities and environments that our families and future generations can enjoy.”

—DulceOrtiz, co-chair of theWaukegan, Illinois-based groupCleanPowerLakeCounty

The IndianaWelcome Center,home
to the South Shore Convention and
VisitorsAuthority, is at 7770 Corinne
Drive in Hammond. CHRISTIN NANCE
LAZERUS/ POST-TRIBUNE
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